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ML M Jtavf* O S( » - AflBtotslii MglftS%,*r|a£*(Cf has 

Mary Hilary O Bi le > a Storer KfcJ#raJ-*fcf •tt*-»l»»»-o£' Charity 
Mercy who was; believed tl r u I u* Cincinnati hare. 

PRIEST-ARTIST PORTRAYS CATHOLIC FAITH FOR AFRICA 
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Mimeograph Company 
Of Rochester 
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Wstritwter for 4 . I . D I C K 

MJmaegre*>ti»# A«*«wrlM mnHvpplli*, 

NnuirnUy wc ire prolid of the appolnttncne 
because Of til* reputation for quality and 
service A B. Dick Company bis held 
for mori (butt 6) years, Vou wilt find us at 
the *a«« location you have known as the 
addrtu/or»h«A. B. Dick Company 
branch office. We take ihii opportunity to 
invite ypti Jo at your earlieat convenience 
fo *## tM naw A. B. Dick mimeographs. 
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Begins Catholic Hospital 

Seottsbluff, Nebr. — iN'C) — 
Bishop Edward J. Hunkeler of 
Grand Island officiated at corner
stone-laying ceremonies of the 
n e w $1,000,000 St. Mary's Hospi
tal here. 
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Portraying niyetnrleit of 
Catholic iatili In a way 
African Negro can easily un
derstand, Is tlio work of a Bel 
glan prlesturllst. Rev. Nicho-

la* Vandenlioudt, I.H.M., who 
has been laboring lit tha Bel
gian Congo since IMS. Fol
lowing the Ideaa and norm* of 
beauty appraUng to the na-

Uvaa* heart*, Ike mlsalosaerjr 
portrsya the lifctleaJ ekaract-
• r r In tha faerarea, clothe* and 
maajterltma af tka Africa* Na
irn. Pictured acre are aome 

Austria Catholics Request 
State Grants for Schools 

Vienna ~ (AJsfS) — Demands that Austria's denomina
tional gchoois be given State grants and other privileges 

'• enjoyed by public schools were made here at a meeting of 
[Catholic Action representatives | ., 
I attended by Thepdoro Cardinal r e p r e 8 e n t e d by C a l h o l l c Act l 
.Iwrttzer. Archbishop of Vienna. h a ^ e , a l m e / t h c | r rf h ta' 

In on addicts opening the Dub||C" * 
meeting, Rudolf Hettz, lay presl v 

dent at Catholic Action, declar- "THKY DEMAND," he said, 
ed that "thin In the first time "equality of denominational 
that Austrian Catholic parents, school) with State ichoola, even 

to the extant of being financed 
by governmental fundi. In- thJi 
way, they hope to make avail
able fufll Christian education for 
all Cathpllc children, Including 
those .of poor parent*." 

Henz asserted that if the de
nominational ichoola muit con
tinue to be financed by Catholic 
parent*, "they must alio con
tinue to be more expensive than 
the State schools financed by 
tsuiea." 
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WORSTED PRICES...UP" 
"2-TROUSER SUITS...SCARCE 

See thousands of the handsomest pure 

WORSTED SUITS with EXTRA TROUSERS 

we've ever shown you! See price tags 

at today's miracle-low —not one cent 

more than last spring! 

37.75 45.75 51.75 
extra trousers extra troiuer* 

10.95 12.95 
euctrv frouaer* 

13.95 
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m EAST MAIN 
STOtS HOUIIS: MONDAY N«en la • a. 14, 

TUfS, THIU m, lOxTS A. M. la 5:30 • M. 
SATURDAY Uft A. M. ta 5:30 P. M. 
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the artists harffirmirk 
celved at the l'.S. headquarters 
of the Immaculate Heart of 

..Mary Jtiitsloiis, Arlington, Va. 

J ON GUARD I 
< Continued from page 1) 

of establishing International 
harmony. 

We m u s t recognize, of 
course, that in a world ol sus
picion and human weakness, 
the Job of International disarm
ament is fraugnt with practical 
difficulties. Pope Benedict XV, 
In World War I. recognized this 
fact and suggested as a prac
tical approach the outlawing 
of conscription and the estab
lishing of an International boy
cott against any nation guilty 
of violating the moral laws 
which should govern, the con
duct of nations. 

LN V1KW of the Catholic 
atand on disarmament what 
can we say about the Russian 
proposal for a paitlal reduc
tion of arms among the big 
powers ? 

The official United States re
action to the Soviet proposal is 
found In the devastating reply 
made this week In Parts by our 
American delegate. Mr. Warren 
R. Austin. 

Catholic critics will agree 
with Mr. Austin's observation 
that "a system of regulation 
-and reduction of armaments 
and arrned forces can only J>* 
put Into effect in an atmos
phere of- International-confi
dence and security." 

The crucial aspect of this 
question Is the steadfast refusal 
of Russia, in the study of atom
ic control and In the field of 
armament* control, to agree 
with other nations to the open
ing of her territory to repre
sentatives of the United Na
tions so that they might deter
mine whether agreements are 
being carried out. 

Again, as Mr. Austin points 
out In detail, Russia's record of 
armed aggression even at this 
ment makes other nations 
rightfully suspicious of her. 

We find difficulty, too. as Mr 
Austin also explains. In recon 
riling Russia's proposal of 
arms reduction with the spun 
of her official literature whKh 
currently glorifies war anil 
calls for the armed destruction 
of the "capitalistic nations.'' 

• • • 
WORLD DISARMAMENT is 

necessary to the establishment 
of world peace But In face of 
the Soviet?' shameful record nf 
armed aggression and attach
ment to armed might, the other 
nations must hy force kr-ep 
their powder dry and insist 
4ha1 Russia show by her ac
tions that she Is sincerely in 
terested In world disarmament 
and in outlawing war At the 
moment no democratic states 
man believes that Russia Is 
sincere. 

Left t o rigrht Veronica Wtpea 

the Face of Jesus: "I was Slclt 
and You Visited Me;" The AiJ-

nueiatlon. ( M Photos.) 

Archbp. CBoyle 
Heads Charity Unit 

Boston - (RNS) -- Archbishop 
Patrick A. O'Boyle of Washing
ton, D. C . was named spiritual 
director of the worldwide Soci
ety of St."Vincent de Paul by the 
Most Rev. Amleto G. Clcognani, 
Apostolic Delegate, It was an
nounced at the annual meeting 
of the Society. 
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| Your Best Dial it a McEvoy Deal 

MtEVOY 
MOTORS 

Monroe and Howell St 

SIGNS 

YOU CAN 

BELIEVE 

IN! 

FOR 

ROM)-RITE 
REPAIRS 

RtfvSONABlY 
PRICED 

am 
. : » u & i > ^ REPAIR NOW 

FOR LATER 

CLUTCH OVERHAUL 

510.20 r-: 
TUNE MOTOR 

4-FtndWr Duco Paint Job 

$24.95 
RINGS REPLACED 

$22.50 Extra 

HAND NEW 
FACTORY MILT DODGE MOTORS 

MONROE and HOWELL ST. 
I Your Friendly Downtown Dodge-Plymouth Dealer 
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